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POLY TC10 White Touch Controller

Brand : POLY Product code: 875J5AA

Product name : TC10 White Touch Controller

TC10 White Touch Controller

POLY TC10 White Touch Controller:

The Poly TC10 touch control panel makes meetings more productive and allows users to easily schedule
workspaces and conference rooms.
POLY TC10 White Touch Controller. HD type: WXGA. Display diagonal: 25.6 cm (10.1"), Display
resolution: 1280 x 800 pixels. Product colour: White, Control type: Touch. Country of origin: China. Power
source type: PoE

Video

HD type * WXGA

Display

Built-in display *
Display diagonal 25.6 cm (10.1")
Display resolution 1280 x 800 pixels

Design

Product colour White
Control type Touch

Network

Ethernet LAN *

Logistics data

Country of origin China

Ports & interfaces

RJ-45 ports quantity 1

Power

Power source type * PoE

Weight & dimensions

Width 260 mm
Depth 64 mm
Height 184 mm
Weight 1.27 kg

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 60 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 15 - 80%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 5 - 95%
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